
COUNTY DEFIEDBY FARMER

Declares War on Road Overseer
Gould and All of His Allies.

SKIRMISHING HAS BEEN BEGUN

Farmer I.a Hook nncronrties on the
Thoroughfare with III Fence

and Defies Anronr to Slake
Htm More It Hark.

War has been declared RKalust Road
Overseer M. p. fcould ot Benton by U.
Sniper, an employe of J. Latlook, a
dairy farmer of Keystone Tark. it mile
and a half west of Benson. Gould called
to his aid County Commissioner August
C. Harte, chairman of the roads and
bridges committee, llarlc nppealed to
Kcputy County Attorney Oconto A. Mac-nc- y.

The courts will bo called upon for
uccor. General Harte said the allies will

move upon Sniper before nightfall and
deputy sheriffs wilt storm the outer bat-
tlements of Keystone Park with a rc
straining order.

Tho war broke out when Gould with a
small force of men went to Keystone
park wtlh the avowed intention of remov-
ing or setting back a fence, which Com-

missioner Harto says incloses a part of
the public road leading west from Hen-so- n.

There was a spirited crbnl en-

gagement Between Gould and Sniper,
who was sent to defend the fence. Sniper's
ablest exponents of the art of equatorial
friends look upon him as one ot the
diction west of Chicago; Gould Is no
mean "cusser" himself.

Taken Vv Ynrt of Itnnd.
It seems that the fence which separates

X.aBook's fann from tho road Incloses
not only tho farm, but a couplo of feet
of the road. In order that this thorough-far- o

'may be Inlproved Commissioner
Harte wanted Laliool; to set back the
fence. Labook didn't want to do It. Com-
missioner Harto Induced Deputy County
Attorney Maguey to give Lallook official
written notice that he must set back tho
fence. LaUook Ignored the notice, so
Iload Overseer Gould started operations.

When Gould arrived Snlpor stood by
the fence and tho fire of defiance blazed
in his eyes. Ho announced that there
would be several things transpiring If
anybody laid unfriendly hand on that
fenco because he was going to maintain
Its Integrity or "bust a gallus."

Heavy Ordnance I'lantril.
Gallui Or no gallus, Gould said, tho

fence should be moved. After some
verbal maneuvering for position and ad-

vantage the road overseer and the dairy
farmer brought up all their ordnance and
tho battle was on. Volley after volley
and broadside nfter broadside wcio
belched forth. Grapo and cannlster rat-
tled like coal sliding down the chute.

When It seemed that Sniper was
about to conquer, having Bcored eighteen
or twenty moro simple swear words and
half a dozen more compound ones than
his opponent, Gould picked up a shovel,
raised It above his head and advanced
upon Sniper. Sniper stood still with his
hands In his pockets and didn't seem a
bit "scared." Tho nonchalance with
which ho saw the overseer como at
him set the overseer to thinking He de-

duced that Sniper must be armed with
a sword, bodkin, pike, broadax, Javelin,
lance, rapier, stiletto, billy, blackjack,
bludgeon, belaying pin or other deadly
weapon or weapons. No man unarmed
could look into the muzzle of an upraised
shovel and nor flinch; wince, shudder or
something. Ho might hot quail, but he
ut least 'would duck! If ho didn't, he
would be a bird.

So Gould retired in good ordar. There
being no policeman In sight, he hastened
to a telephone, get Commissioner Harte
on tho wire and told his troubles to him.

Harto ordered Gould not to renew has
tllltlcs until aid could be secured from
the court. Then ho got Mr. Magney and
they planned to go to court for an order
restraining LaBook from Interfering with
the setting back of the fence.

Sheriff Asserts
Raid isTipped Off

It Is charged by Charlie Fanning, who
nets as private guardian of tho sheriff's
office, that somebody at tho county Jail,
whether working with or without tho
knowledge of Sheriff McShane Is not
known, tipped off Wick & Mooro's lost
night several minutes beforo tho raid.

"Wick & Mooro's was raided Saturday
night while McShano was out of town,"

ald Colonel Fanning, "and this made
Mao sore and so he tried It again. The
proprietors met him at the door.

" "Glad you've come,' they said, 'been
expecting you. They Just telephoned over
from the county Jail that you'd be here.'

Colonel Fanning declares that moro
than forty men and women were locked
In a ' stdo room Saturday night during
trio" raid" by tho sheriffs deputies. Tho
windows were .closed, the blinds drawn
and tho air bocame almost unbreathable.
Colonel Fanning said ono woman said
Hhe nearly fainted. v,
'Sheriff s deputies kicked at the, oor

j$nd the Inmates, of the room were In
terror, but tho raiders left without dis-

turbing them.

RAIDS ON CHICKEN COOPS
ARE PROBABLY STOPPED

W. King and J. F. Johnson have been
doing a thriving poultry buslneis of late,
but their operations were suddenly
stooped yesterday at the public mar
ket when they were arrested by Officers
Augho and Llchert.

Where they secured the fowls Is not
definitely known, but. the police have In

formation that numerous raids on chicken
coops have been made of late.

NOTABLE SALE OF KID GLOVES

Ilrandcla lluy 4,500 I'nlrti of I.onff
nnd Short (Hotc from n Famous

Importer and MaunfactarcrU
' Stork nt Public Auction

In New York.

SALE UKOINS SATURDAY, NOV. .

The entire stock of one of the greatest
importers and manufacturers of high and
medium grade kid gloves in America, was
kasrlflced at public ale in New Ydrk
Brandeis Stores secured 4,500 pairs ot Ion;;
and short gloves, Including many sample,
at a most extraordinary reduction In
price.

Here arc some ot the extraordinary
bargains from this great purchase:

Twelve and slxteen-butto- n' length gloves,
white, black and colors, vvorth up to 13,

nt $1 a pair.
Slxteen-butto- n length kid gloves, worth

J3.60, at S1.9S a pair.
Short ktd gloves, whjte, black, tan and

brown, worth 1150, at SI a pair.
Short kid gloves, white, black, tan and

grey worth II, at 69 cents a pal-Ne-xt

Saturday November iS, Is the aale
BRANDEIS STORES. Advertisement.

Fredrickson Seeks
Bear, but Shies at

Roaming Convicts
The knowledge that three escaped con-

victs of the Wyoming penitentiary were
roaming about the Jackson Hole vicinity,
caued II. K. Fredrickson of Omaha to
change his ptans In regard to bear hunt-
ing In that locality. Predrlckson left
that neighborhood without a single bear,
although he left Omaha with tho Inten-
tion of getting a bear, or maybe Severn!
of them.

The Laramie Republican ot November
IS says that when Fredrickson heard of
some of tho pranks of the convicts In I

the near vicinity of where ho was hunt- -

Ing he at once, decided there were none
too many bears anyway and ho did not
want one as badly ns he had Rt flrpt

--' .., ,1.1 f"l W i if! " I

he wrote to friends In Omaha, telling of
Ills hunt, but mentioning no bar to his
credit,, as yet. He. however, said he I

had. killed two elk and could have killed
a dozen more had It not been tor the
limitation of tho gamn tawi He could not
bring the carcasses ot tho elk down from
the mountains, but left them to be
brqught down to the railroad by wagon.
Mr. Fredrickson said tho escaped con
victs made no attempt to conceal their
Identity and In fact raided sheep camps
at wl)l. At one placo they exchanged
clothing with the ranchers and took some
supplies to last them several days.

Formal Opening of
New Famous Store

Occurs Thursday
The Famous will open for uuslness

Thursday naming at 1009 Farnam street,
carrying a complete line of women's outer
wearing apparel. The entire stock Is
new, and Includes hundreds of beautiful
fall suits nnd coats. These new goods
have Just arrived and others, that havo
been ordered for sovcrrtl weeks aro on
the way now. Tho now Btoro Is In shape
for tho opening, though the new fixtures
have not arrived, but will bo bore within
a few days. Tho owners of the Famous
bellevo there Is demand In Omaha for a
high class shop of tho kind they arc put
ting In ono that sells good goods at low
prices. The opening day is expected to
see large sales, as tho suits and coats
are specially priced now, Advertisement.

BURLINGTON IS TO SHOW
RESOURCES OF THE WEST

Thn Ilurllnirton's plans for exploiting

the resources ot Nebraska, Wyoming and
Montana during the coming winter are
tn h nnon a moro stupendous scalo than
In the past. As usilnl, O. Clem Deaver of
the land department will be In charge or
tho work. Exhibit cars will bo run as
heretofore and all will bo abundantly
supplied with literature, telling what can
im niUpri tn thn best ndvantago- - In the
central west. Particular attention will be
given to land, tho values and tno char
aster of tho soil.

Bo well batlsfled aro Burlington official!
with tho 'results of tho campaign last
season that this year a much wider area
ot territory will be worked, the exwuu
cars-an- lecturers going farther cast and
south than ever before.

COMMISSIONERS MUST
DECIDE ON EXTRA PAY

Deputy County Attorney George A.

Magney wilt not help the county com-

missioner decide how much extra pay
they will give Judges ,and clerks of the
last general election. The matter of extra
pay was referred to Mr. Magney. He said
ho will give only statutory advice, which
Is that the statute provides for payment
as follows: In country districts. 2 a day;
In Omaha, J5 an election; in Houiti,
$. an election.

Mr. Magney says that the question of
how much additional tho Judges and clerks
shall bo paid on account of the length
of tho ballot, Is a matter of opinion and
judgment and must bo decided by the
board, not by the county's law aeparv
rr.ent.

f'linntprfptt Dollar
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
rr Klne'H Kbw IJfo Pills: for constipa
tion, malaria, headacho and Jaundice. For
salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Let Me Send Ytu
A Treatment of My

Catarrh Cure Free

a. &. qxvbb
Z WllL Tk Any Oat of Catarrh, No

Matter How Chronic, or What Star
It la In, and Prov ENTIEELY

AT JIT OWir EXPZJIBB,
That It Can B Curad.

Curing Catarrh ha been my huilnesB
for years, and durlnc tliin time over one
million people have come to me from all
over the land for treatment and advice.
My method Is original, I euro tin dlu-ea- se

by first curing tho cause l"iu
my combined treatment cures where all
else falls. 1 enn demonstrate tu yoi in
Just a few days' time that my met.iod
Is quick, sure and complete, becauso It
rids tho system of tho poisonous ge-m- n

thut cause catarrh. (Send your name jnd
address at once to C. IC aauss, and tie
will send you the treatment referred to.
Kill out coupon below.

FREE
This coupon Is good for a Packard

of QAUHB COMBINED CATAIUUl
CURB efnt tree by mall. Simply f I I
tn name and address on dotted lints
below, and nial to C Ii GAUSS, 3274
Mdln St., Marshall, Mich.
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TREES RUTHLESSLY FELLED

Commissioner Kugcl Will Try to Stop
Destruction on Ridge Rond,

HE HINTS AT PROSECUTIONS

Not IIki Inn power to Stop Drutrue-tlo- n

lie Will Urlng the Matter
llefore the Owner Of

Land In Unrfttlon.

Unhampered destruction of Jarge trVes
on tho forty-acr- e tract ot land through
which the Ridge road will run to Gibson
has been going on for un Indoflnlto tfm.
despite the efforts of tim otty street com-
missioner to apprehend t thq destrpycr.

This ridge Is thickly studded With large
trees, through which tho Rldgo road, to
bo built by this city, will run. A strip
twenty-fiv- e feet wide wUI be cleared hfr
the city, but Street Commissioner Kucel
desires to notify the nonresident property
owners of the forty-acr- e tract that M
tiees should bo cut unless absolutely
necessary.

Mr. Kugel has been given the name of
one man who' has cut down numerous
fine trees on tills tract, to be used for
firewood. He will at once communicate
with tho owners of tho land, advising
that prosecutions ba started against all
who are guilty ot cutting these trees,

ni Pcrmloslon to Cut Trees,
A delegation of property owners front

Omaha nnd Gibson called on Commis-
sioner Kugel. They did not come to pro- -'

test against the destruction ot the trees,
which hns bei'n going on so rapidly that
tho tract will soon be barren, but asked
permission to enter tho tract and cut
other trees for wood.

This permission Mr. Kugel not only re-
fused, but Informod the delegation tluit
In to far as ho had power ho would at
once stop all uch work. Without pow'ur
himself to prevent the destruction ot tire
wooded slopes through which the Ildce
road will rUn, he will lay the wholo cnbo
before tho agents of the owners of tho
land or tho owners thcmsolvcs.

ASKS BIG DAMAGES IN
AN ALIENATION SUIT

Charles Aim of South bmnho. foffnorly
of Boone, la., has started a dlntrct court
suit for (23,000 damages against Atlolph
uison, a leomsicr, ior nuegcu auenaiinri
of Mrs. Aim's affections. The Olson In
the ense works for a fuel company In
Omaha. He formerly was a watohmau
for ono of the South Omaha packing
companies.
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Canvass of Douglas
County Completed

Jtepe-r-t ot the official canvass of the
last general election In Douglas county

lll be made, by the rnnvasMng board
Monday. The canvass proper Is com-
pleted. Those who have watched tho can-a- n

say It has developed no material
changes from the unofficial returns to
newspapers nnd to the county clerk. It
w'.ll take tho board until Monday to com-Met- e

the totaling of votes for tho tunny
candidates In tho many precincts.

CORN IS MOVING FROM
SOUTH PLATTE COUNTRY

Thn railroads aro beginning to move
considerable .now corn from the South
Platte country, where tho gathering of
the crop Is well under way. The now
corn being brought to Omaha Invading
No. it, which Is considered cxtrn good
for this season of the year.

Heretofore tho rulo hps ln-e- that, nair
rorn hnndlad during the first half, of
November has been so soft that It did
not tnko n grade nnd was practically un-- .
marketable.
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GREAT WESTERN PROSPERS'

Excellent Showing Made, According
to Annual Report.

REVENUES ARE INCREASED

More Pnaaenner Are Carried, 'ton.
tnnc Is Greater nml, In In

All Departments a Hnbstnn- -

tinln Is Shown.
I .

! The mutual report of the Chicago A

Western railroad for tho I

year ending JUne SO, 1912, lias been
public, showing n condition
during the twelve months. At the
ot Its annual report the road had a mile
nge of 1,137,07, n Increase of fl.51 miles
during the year. Tho operating revenue
for the year aggregated St2,tlM4I.M, nu
Incrento of $t7(V(XV).19 over 1911. Tlit
operating expenses during the year

to $lO,008.Kau The freight
revenue wns $S,$79,7t7.62. ns compared

&.Ktf,S70.f7. The revenue totmnge
was GAM.I7S a compared with R.023,079 the
year before. During the year 2,806,014

passengers were carried, the passenger
trnln mileage per Increasing
from W to W cents.

WE HAVE EARNED

Our largo laundry trndo through careful
work; we tiro gaining now trado ovory
wcok by nevor tp nmlutnln our
high standard of work.

Why bo content with Inferior work
when ours Is just as
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The Supreme Decision
The Sup Question

The Supreme Food
Supreme Court world WASHINGTON CRISPS,

toasted flakes, pronouncing ABSOLUTELY SUPREME QUALITY, AND FLAVOR,
argument, THE BEST FOR THE they REDUCE THE COST LIVING.
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bears unqualified GUARANTEE of manufacturers every ingredient in Washington Crisps of as QUALITY as
ingredients in manufacture of cereal of other make, REGARDLESS THE COST; further
GUARANTEE Washington Crisps are made MOST PERFECT SANITARY CONDITIONS POSSIBLE CREATE,

MILLS THAT ARE SPOTLESSLY AND HIGH CLASS, SKILLED WORKMEN. Washington Crisps, during
processes of manufacture, flaking to packing, touch human hands everything is automatic machinery.
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support, by their patronage and influence,

SUPREME quality, the same money.
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